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Abstract—Programming is a challenging subject to students
who are exploring it for the very first time. Common
problems faced by the students are difficult to break down
the main problem to sub-problems, providing a solution to
the problem using specific steps and placing the different
steps in the correct order to solve the problem. Three online
supported methods are implemented in a programming 1
class across three semesters. They are online group dis-
cussion using Facebook group, the hour of code activities
provided by code.org, and online journaling using Google
Form. The impact of the three different are being discussed.
It is observed that all the three methods increased students
engagement towards the subject. Students posed questions,
gave feedback and participated actively in the class. More
study is needed to determine the impact of these methods
toward students grade.
Keywords—mobile learning, technology, engineering educa-
tion
1. Introduction
Programming proves to be a challenging subject to
take. The core of programming can be divided into two
parts, namely the suitable steps and the correct order.
These two simple concepts prove to be a challenge to
students who have yet to solve a problem in such details.
One of the in-class activities was to have a student role
play a blind ’robot’. The robot was blindfolded, spun, and
followed through a series of instruction from the peers to
get from location A to location B. This simple activity that
would normally take less than a minute for the student to
move between the two locations, on a day to day basis,
took 45 minutes to complete. The students are not used
to breaking the problems, into steps, putting these steps
into the different order, and repeating the steps. Having
overcome this hurdle, the students need to put their steps
in a language that they are not familiar with.
This research takes place in the Programming 1 class.
It is a four credit hour subject offered by the American
Degree Transfer Program (ADTP), Sunway University,
Malaysia. This program does not award the final degree.
ADTP students will continue their studies in North Amer-
ica. The pre-requisite for Programming 1 is pre-calculus
(or College Algebra). One semester consist of 14 weeks
of class, 1-week mid-term break and 2 weeks of the final
exam. The class size is 30 students on the average. From
the record for the past 6 semesters, the failure rate of
the class is between 30% and 33%. The students taking
this subject are mainly Engineering and Computer Science
students. However, students from other majors are also
allowed to take this paper. This number proves to be small
as taking this subject is seen as a risk for their Cumulative
Grade Percentage Average (CGPA), and thus impeding the
transfer opportunities of the students.
Through the past three semesters, three different online
tools were used to enhance the teaching and learning
experience of the class. They are the completion of 20
hours of code, discussion using Facebook group, and
writing an online journal entry after every class. The
online journal entry is known as My Learning Journal
(MLJ). The structure of this paper is as follow: section
2 presents the related work for this research, section 3
describes the work was done and the data source for
analysis, section 4 details the attempts of different meth-
ods in different semesters, section 5 analyses the results
of each implementation in helping the students. Finally,
section 6 conclusion on the effectiveness of the various
methods in influencing students to understand the various
programming concepts would be provided.
2. Literature Review
In order to increase the communication between fac-
ulty and students, various methods had been explored,
ranging from short message system (SMS) via cellu-
lar telephone, using forum in learn management system
(LMS) and messaging through social network system
(SNS) [1] [2]. Examples of SNS include Facebook, Twit-
ter, MySpace, Google+ etc. The most popular SNS is
Facebook with the participation of 80% of students in
the institute of higher education in Malaysia. Studies
have shown that students activities on Facebook correlate
negatively to the academic grades [3] [4] [1]. However,
from the communication perspective, Facebook is a more
effective tool as compared to the learn management sys-
tem [5] [6] [7].
Different research activities to enhance the learning of
programming for novice programmers had been conducted
[8] [9] [6] [10]. Researcher in Computer Science finds it
important to find the suitable way methods in developing
future Computer Scientist [11] [12]. It is also important to
implement the suitable methods base on the class size, the
resources available, and the technical ability of the course
conveyor [13].
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The importance of computer education had been high-
lighted by the core members of code.org. The core mem-
bers of code.org advocates for computer education to be
included in the Kindergarten to year-12 (K12) syllabus
and have the subject to be included towards graduation
[14]. This provides the basic programming knowledge to
high school students. However there are also contradicting
view to this idea [15] [16]. The hour of code activities,
through the class activities and graphic programming,
encourages K-12 students to code [17]. Other research to
introduce graphic programming to students includes block
programming using Scratch [18], and App Inventor [19].
This has yet to be noticed in the current Malaysia primary
or secondary education system [20]. Most of the computer
science related activities are still within the Computer
Science club initiative. This is a disadvantage to ADTP
students when they transfer to the universities in North
America. Therefore, it is important that the ADTP students
get a strong foundation during their study period in the
program.
Journaling is a process where the writer gets reflect on
certain content, make an assessment, discover challenges
or opportunities [21] [22]. The earliest form of collecting
written feedback from students are the muddiest card,
where students write down the content that they did not
understand [13] [23]. Socratives exit ticket [24] is a quiz
to be given to students at the end of the class. It presents
3 questions to the students, firstly how well did they
followed the class, the content covered and answering
a teacher’s question. Active learning by echo 360 [25]
allows questions to be integrated into the teaching slides,
and a question may be conducted at any time. However,
these methods are either manual or require a subscription.
Physical muddiest card and Socrative requires manual
compilation to have either feedback for each student or
class combined. Google Form or Excel Survey may be
another option [26], as the same form can be used to
avoid manual compilation. Echo360, on the other hand,
requires a subscription.
3. Methodology
This section would first introduce the way the class is
being conducted, followed by a description of the three
different methods implemented in this research.
In terms of class design, the class would start with
a short revision of the previous session, followed by the
content to be covered for the day, and a review session at
the end of the class. The coverage of content was divided
into 4 to 6 units for each lesson. The class duration was 2
hours, and each unit is between 15 and 20 minutes long.
Each unit consist of an explanation of a basic concept,
discussion with a partner on how to solve a problem
using the concept, and implementing it using Eclipse. A
10 minutes break was given after 55 minutes of class.
The revision session was conducted by asking students
question using a tissue pack. A question would be asked,
and the tissue pack would be thrown to a student. The
student with the tissue pack would need to answer the
question, and then throw it to the next student. At times,
the students are requested to answer questions, or write
down what they learn and the problems that they are facing
in the class.










Facebook Group - X X X
Hour of Code - X* X X
MLJ - - - X
X* end of the semester submission
As mentioned in section 2, a few ways of increase
the communication between faculty and students had been
looked into. As the faculty would like to keep their cellular
numbers private, the option to use SMS and Whatsapp
messaging system was excluded. The usage of the forum
provided by the LMS during Fall 2013 did not attract
the participation of students. These reasons narrow the
selection down to the usage of SNS. Among the SNS
looked into, Facebook is selected for its popularity. As the
faculty were interested in keeping their personal account
private, a special account was set up for this purpose. A
survey was conducted at the end of the semester to access
the impact of using Facebook as a communication tool
in the class. Data from a survey and the grades from the
students for the specific semesters were used to access the
implementation of Facebook group.
The Hour of Code activities as introduced in section 2
was meant to expose the K12 students system to Computer
Science. The presentation of activities in Hour of Code
was game-based and video-based. Completing each level
of the game allows the student to proceed to the next
level. The 20 hour of code activity is introduced to help
students understand the control structure of programming.
This includes select statements and loop structure. The
students are requested to work on the 20 hours of code
activities on their own, outside of class time. Data from
survey and class observation by the lecturer will be used
to access the influence of the hour of code activity on the
students.
As described in section 2, there are different ways
to conduct written feedback. Journaling is a compilation
of feedback by the students, collected after the classes
conducted throughout the semester. The lecturers would
read the entries, and provide additional explanation via
the class Facebook group or during the next class. During
week 12 of the semester, the lecturers printed the journal
entries by students and provided individual feedback for
the students. The data analysis for this research is based on
both quantitative and qualitative survey. The sources for
quantitative analysis were the participation list of students
in the different activities, the test result, and the semester
end survey. The qualitative survey included feedback from
both the students and the lecturer. It would be ideal to
compare the different cohorts general performance, as a
control measure. However, this is not possible to date, as
the data is not available.
4. Experiment
The three different methods presented in section 3
were implemented in different semesters. Table 1 lists
the different methods implemented through the different
semester.
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At the beginning of each semester, the lecturer will
create a Facebook group for the class. The group would be
established as an open group. The lecturer would need to
add a few students who are in his/her friends’ list and the
students are able to add their friends into the group. Apart
from that, the name of the group would be made known
during the class, and the students can find the group and
add themselves to the group. This activity was conducted
during the first class in the semester. At the end of the
second week, the status of the group was then modified to
close group. Students and lecturers posted and replied as
and when needed. Official announcements were done both
in the LMS as well as the Facebook group. No reward was
linked to the participation of Facebook group discussion.
The survey for Fall Semester 2014 was modified to capture
more information as compared to the survey for Spring
Semester 2014.
The students were introduced to the Hour of Code
activities during the first class. They were given the code
to enroll to the class. The lecturer would be able to
monitor the progress of the students. During the first
implementation in Spring Semester 2014, the students
were given until the end of the semester to complete the
tasks. The students would complete the activity around
week 13 and week 14. During the Fall Semester 2014,
and Summer Semester 2015, students were required to
complete the activity during the first two weeks of class.
The selection statement was introduced during the third
week of class and the control structures during the 4th
week of class. Students who completed the 20 Hours of
Code activity will be awarded 2.5 marks extra credit.
During Spring Semester 2014, and Fall Semester 2014
feedback from students were collected through Socrative
exit ticket. The students would answer the 3 exit ticket
questions at the end of every class. However, it was
tedious to compile data for the whole semester. During
Spring 2015, MLJ was implemented. Instead of answering
Socrative exit ticket, students were requested to write the
content that they deemed as important, the challenging
content for the day, and reflection for the class. The
entries were tracked by student identification number and
name. During week 12, the entries by the students were
printed individually and returned in the class. The lecturer
provided individual feedback to the students. There were
no rewards nor penalties involved in the implementation
of MLJ.
5. Results and Discussion
The results for the three methods discussed in section
4 will be presented in the following discussion.
5.1. Facebook Group
The implementation of Facebook group had positively
influenced the engagement and the participation of the
students in the class and outside the class. The survey
conducted in Spring Semester 2014 had only two ques-
tions concerning the implementation of Facebook Group.
The result of the survey is shown in Table 2. The whole
class agreed that Facebook group encourages the class
discussion and students working on the course content.
Three more questions were added to the survey in Fall
TABLE 2. STUDENTS’ FEEDBACK ON FACEBOOK GROUP











Class Discussion 19 12 N/A N/A N/A
Work On Course
Content
14 17 N/A N/A N/A
TABLE 3. STUDENTS’ FEEDBACK ON FACEBOOK GROUP













13 8 0 1 0
Raise Question 12 7 2 1 0
Interactive Class 12 7 2 1 0
Work On Course
Content
11 5 5 1 0
Out Of Class
Engagement
12 6 2 2 0
Semester 2014 (see Table 3). From the survey conducted
it was observed that 85% of the class agreed that having
a Facebook Discussion group encourages the class dis-
cussion, encourages them to raise question in the class,
encourages the class to be more interactive, encourages
them to work on the course content and encourages them
to be engaged with the class outside class hours.
It was noticed that students post problems that they
have in the class, and other students answering to their
queries. Apart from that students would also post interest-
ing videos and documents that were relevant to the class
content to be shared with other classmates. However, when
analyzing the activity in Facebook group with their grades,
there was no significant correlation found.
5.2. Hour of Code
As mentioned in the introductory paragraph, the failure
rate for the class was 33%. During the Spring Semester
2014, the students were introduced to Hour of Code.
However, they were given until the end of the semester
to complete this task. It was observed that about 17%
(6 out of 31) students were still having problems with
the blocks. Common mistakes include having a method
within a method and having a nested block outside the
method. The students were also having problems with the
control structures, especially with defining nested loops,
and putting statements that should be in a loop outside
the loop.
During the two semesters, where the students were
required to complete the Hour of Code task within the first
two weeks of class. It was observed that fewer students,
namely 10% (3 out of 30) students made the mistakes
committed earlier. This showed that by completing the
Hour of Code activity, students were able to understand
the block concept as well as the control structure better. A
survey was conducted during the end of Spring Semester
2015 and the result of the survey was shown in Table
4. It was observed that 87% of the students agreed or
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TABLE 4. STUDENTS’ FEEDBACK ON THE USAGE OF HOUR OF

























6 11 5 1 0
strongly agreed that hour of code helped them understand
the control structure better, and 96% agreed that it helped
them understand the block concepts better.
When comparing to the Test 1 result for Spring
Semester 2015, 21 out of 30 students scored more than
7.4 out of the 15 marks. The average mark for Test 1
was 8.5. When taking the average 33% failure rate as
the bench mark, no improvement was observed. However,
when evaluating the content of the test, students did not
lose mark by committing mistakes related to blocks. The
impact of Hour of Code was mainly observed in the
practical questions.
5.3. Mobile Learning Journal
MLJ was implemented for only one semester, namely
Spring Semester 2015. Students were requested to key
in their reflection after every class. According to the
participation of MLJ entries record, it was observed that
the participation at the beginning of the semester was
slightly higher as compared to the end of the semester (see
Figure 5.3). It should be highlighted that students were
not requested to do MLJ entries on the following dates
20/5, 25/5, 1/6, 24/6 and 1/7. However, there were still
entries for these dates, as the students took the initiatives
to write the entries on their own. The withdrawal week
was in the first week of June. About 7 students withdrew
from the subject, explaining the decrease in participation.
Generally, it was observed that the participation of MLJ
was encouraging with more than 87% of the students
participating consistently. When asked in the survey on
the frequency of MLJ, 78% mentioned that it should be
after every class, and another 22% agreed that it should
be after every week. This was summarized in Table 5.
As shown in Table 6, 87% of the students strongly
agreed or agreed that the MLJ helps them to reflect on
the content covered in the class. 87% of the students also
either strongly agreed or agreed that receiving feedback on
MLJ motivates them to work on the course content. This
help to draw the initial conclusion that MLJ is a good
tool to help the student to reflect on the course content
and highlight the challenging content covered.
The lecturer provided feedback that MLJ helped to
provide instant feedback for the class conducted. The
content covered helped to summarize content that still
stays with the students at the end of the class. This helps
to gauge the learning outcomes observed by the students.
The challenging content would be highlighted during the
Figure 1. Participation of MLJ Entries.

































me to work on
the course
content
7 13 3 0 0
revision session at the beginning of next class. From the
class reflection section, various feedback and suggestion
can be observed. Among suggestion adopted from MLJ
was to consistently have the 10 minutes break for the
students to freshen up, get a drink or buy some food.
The feedback provides an insight on what is happening in
the students life. An example of feedback is ”Miss thank
you for not penalizing me for dozing off in your class. I
was sick through the night.” MLJ helped the lecturer to
understand the students better, and thus would be able to
tailor the class according to its needs.
6. Conclusion
This research reflected on three online tools imple-
mented to support the teaching and learning of program-
ming 1. The strength of each tool is as follows:
• Facebook group is a good communication tool for
students to raise question and have discussion
• 20 Hours of Code activity is suitable to help
students understand the concept of programming
blocks, and control structure
• MLJ helps students to reflect on the content
covered, and help the lecturer to revise content
that posed to be a challenge to the students. This
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can also work as a feedback for every class session
conducted.
The implementation of all three tools managed to
increase the engagement of teaching and learning in the
class. However, the impact on tests grades are not signif-
icant. This could be due to the contrast of activities be-
tween in-class, and the test. In-class activities focus more
on solving-problem and hands-on programming, through
discussion and group programming. Whereas the students
are expected to solve the test on their own, and they tend
to panic when the program have syntax error during the
test. A more detailed study on the relevance and details
of both theory and practical evaluation can help us access
our students better.
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